
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION (]F THE STATE (JF CALIFORNIA 

George Foo Erickson, 

Comple.1:le.nt, 

vs. 

PACIFIC TEI.;EPHONE AND TELEGRA.1>H 
CO .. , a. cOl"l)orll. t1on; S.&~ JOAQUIN 
.A.SSOCIA~ TEIZPHONE CO., a. 
corpors.t1on, FIRST DOE, SECOND 
DOE, FIRST DOE CO." a. corporation, 
SECO~ DOE CO., a co:rporatio~, 
and ;FIRST DOE, s copartnership, 

----------------------------) 
Harold Voo Thompson, tor Co:rpls,1:o.e.nt. 

Ernest INin, tor Defendant San Joa.quin 
A3soc1s.ted Telephone Com:pany .. 

James G. Ma.!"'shllll, tor De!'enda.nt 'l'he Pse1t1c 
TelephO~& and Telegra.ph Company. 

w AXEPI:::LD, C OMMISS lONER 

OPINION ..... --- .... _-----
George F .. :E:rick&on, be:oe1:l. ma.kes complaint aga.1n3t San 

Joaqu1:l. Associated Telephone Company and The Pa.citic Telephone 

and Telegraph Company alleg~ thet one ~und:oed and seventy

three (173) owners or residences ~ 8. certain terr1tory, 

~ere~ter tully described, are desirous that San Joaqu~ 

Assoc1ated Telephone C~an1, here1:arter sometimes termed San 

Joa.qu1:l Compsny, be Ordered to su...~nder any r1e;b.t vh1eh it ms::r 

have to serve s&1~ territory, and that ~e Pac1tic Telephone and 

Telegraph Company, ~ere1n&tter sometimes termed Pa.e1!1c Company, 
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be ord.ered to supply said terr~ tory vi tb. telephone service.. :E&eh 

defendant tiled with the Comm13~ion it~ Answer to the Compla~t, 

~ part donying the allegations and stating that ea.ch defendant 

would cooperate with the other 1n fu..~sb.1:lg Fresno toreign 

exchAnge service ~ the territorY' ~re1n&tter described, but not 

agree~ to $ny terr1toria1 change .. 

A hearing upon the issues thus jo~ed vas held. at Fresno 

On November 22, 1939, at Vb1ch plaee and t1me all telephone 

subscribers and other interested parties were afforded tee 

opportUl'lity or be1:lg heard 1:1 favor of, or against the gxos.nt1n.g 

of, the request or compla1nant •. 

~ territory in which co=pla1nant des1re~ the Paeit!c . . 

Company to furnish telephone service is described s.z follows: 

"Beg1nn1ng a.t a. po1:l.t 500' vest or Walnut 
Avenue and 500' north or South Avenue; thence 
ea.sterly about 3t miles to a. po~t SOO' east 
or YAple Avenue; thence southe:"ly about 2t 
miles to a pout 500 T south or Runtsmrul Avenue j 
thence westerly about 3t miles to a pout 500' 
vest Of Valnut Avenue; thence northerly about 
2-k miles to po~t or co:mneneemellt; all be1ng 
in Township 15 South, Range 20 East, Fresno 
County, California." 

This territory, ~ch !Or convenience v1l1 here1natter 

s~t1me:s "00 termed Bov1es a~s., is e.gr1cultUl"e.l 1:1. chars.ete:", 

except that it includes the unincorporated t~ or Bovles. ~e 

center or the Bovles a.rea, about n1ne squ.a.re m.1les 1:2. extent, is 

County, and aoout six :niles fro: the City or Fovler. Fovle:" &n4 . 

Bowles 8.:oe about the same di3t&nce tro:n Fres!l.o.. There &re tvonty

seven (27) telephone su"oseribers ~ the Bovles ares., Vhich is 

served by the San Jos.C!,u1n Company. To the nortl:r.rest or this area 

13 the Fresno exehe.nge or the Pae1!1e Company a:c.d the Caruthers 

exchange or the same cOInl)a.ny &d.j01ns on the southwest. 
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All present telephone subscribers 1n the Bovles ares. 

have ten-party .3ervice. a.t ra.tes ranging rrom $2 .. 00 per month tor 

residence service to $2.50 per month !or bu~1ness service. Five 

or these subscriber, test1~ied to their pre terence ror Fres~o 

service a.:o.c1 two test1!'ied in !avOr ot the Sa.::!. JoaQ.uin Company 

cont1nuing service 1n the Bowles area. Comple.1ne.nt, George F .. 

Er1ckson~ testified thAt rour o~ the Bovle~ &rea. ~u~ser1ber~ 

'Wished to reta1n their present FOYler services.. Fou.r non

subscribers testified toat they preferred to have tee area served 

from Fresno .. 

There V3.S t1led. at the hes.r1:l.g s. :Petition" e.ddres~ed 

to the Ra1lroad Comm13sion, v1 th One hundred eightY' (180) 

Signatures thereon, requesting that the Ps.c1!1e Company ~~3h 

telephone service in the Bowles area. trQm its Fresno exchange. 
. . 

The test1mony or vitnesses who c1rculated parts or the petition 

1ndics.tes that the signers did not bow 3.t vbet rs.te~, and 'tI.:Oder 

vhat conditions, Fresno exci::l.a:lge service might or would be 

furnished in the Bowles area if tbe terr1to~ were trsnsferr&d. 

Witnesses stated. that they des1re~ So better service tl:l.3.n ten

party service .. 

Mr. R. E .. Ovens, D1vi~ion Ma.na.ger, Comme:oc1a.J. Department 

of the Pa.c1!'1e Company, stated that the rates for Fresno exe~e 

ten-party suburban service a~e $3.25 per montn tor residence 

~esk or b&:ld set service s.nd $3.75 pel" month to:' bus1:l.ess desk or 

band set service.. Wall set service is twenty-five (25) cents 

less per month. The rate for 1nd.1vidual line business desk :set 

service is $5.75 per month and tor tvo-party line business desk 

set service is $5.00 per mOnth in the ba.se rate area. 0: the 

Fresno exeba.nge.. Residence :service v1th desk set is rUI-n1shed 

ill the Fresno ba.se rs.te a.res. ~or $3.25 per month tor !nd1v1c1ual 



line service; $2.75 ~r month fo~ two-party service, and $2.25 

pel' month ror tour-party service. :For the" sel"Vices locs.ted. 

outs1de the base rate area, air-line mileage c~rges are added to 

the 'base rates as !ollov3: Individual line, each quarter-mile or 

fraction, f1tty (50) cents; two-party line service, th1rty-~ive 

(~5) eents ;per Q.uarter mile; and tour-party line service, tventy

tive (25) cents per Q.us.rter mile per month. The cbarges, bs.se 

ra tes :plu.s mileage charges, tor the b.1gher grades 0: service 

(one-party, two-party ~ tour-party) at a location in the Bowles 

area nearest the Fresno base rate area boundary, vou1d be no less 

than $16.50 per month tor indiv1dual line bus1:ess service; 
. , 

$12.45 tor two-party business serv1ce; $14.00 for ~d1vidual 
. , 

line residence service; $10.20 ror two-party residence service, 

an~ $7.50 tor tou:-party line residence service per month, all 

tor vall set service. These chB.rges vould 'be increased tor 

services installed ~ loc&tio~s 1n the Bovles area still farther 

removed trom the Pre sno 'base rate s.rea 'boundary. 'rhe h1gher 

grades of serv1ee are furn1shed in the 1).9.se ra.te area. or the 

Fowler exchange at a rate level cO~idera'bly lower than that 

e~tect1ve 1n the base rate area ot the Fresno exeh&nge. M!lea.ge 

charges are added to the Fowler base rates tor these grades ot 

serv1ce 1n the Bovles territory, but such added mileage charges 

vould be conSiderably less th&n the charges tor similar service 

fro: the Fresno exenange as the s.1r ... l1:ae d1s't&l:ce from the F'ovler 

'base ra.te area bou:ldary to the Bovles area. is much less than 

the ~1stanee betwee~ the Presno Oese ra.te area. b~ry &:d the 

Bowles area. It is therefore cles.r that the tr~fer ot the 

Bowles a.rea. to the Fresno excba:c.ge vould result in mueh 1l1gher 

monthly ehs.rges tor all grades or service turn1,hed in the area., 

rang1ng trom $1.00 ror ten-party suburban service to several 

dollars tor the higher grades or service. UndOt1btedly the 
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telepho~e subscribers 1n the Bovles territory did not kn~ 

the rates vh1ch they vould have to "pay tor Fresno service, 

especially for the bj,gher grades of' service. ~ere va.s 8:1. 

ev1den~t· des1re o~ subscribers tor the higher grades of serviee 

tram the Fresno exchange, but eba.rges tor these services tt1rn1shed 

in the Bovles territory, although not OIl e.n excessively high 

level, are much more than res1~ents ~ agricultural a.reas generally 

believe they ean affOrd to pa.y. 

It is e.n approved pra.ctic·e to establish 1n an exeha.llge 

terri tory one, or more base 1'8. te area.s vi thin Vhich th~ higher 

grades o~ :service are turn1shed at base rates and outside or 
'Which these services are turnished at the base rates .,lus 

=11eage charges depending upon the d1st&lce from the base ra.te 

area, which includes the more develo~d section. The milea.ge 

1'e. tes, vb.1eh a.re the same tor the Fresno and. FOW'ler 3ubu:'ban 

areas, are thOse unitormly effective througn~t Ca.l1torn1&. 

There are no mileage charges for ten-pa.rty suburban service, & 

pra.ctice Vh1ch is just1t1ed by the tact tb&t severa.l subscribers 

are servec1 from the same line. The pr1llcipsl dit't'erence between 

1nd1 vid.ual line, tvo-pa.rty 11:o.e, tOttr-party line B.lld ten-party 

suburba:o. service is in the number or telepho:l.es ~erved trom. the 

line.. It is not cO:l.templa.tec1 in the schedules that ten-party 

suburban rs.tes a.re correct 'W'hen the line does not have a 

reasonable t1l1. 

It follows th&t the farther and fa.rther out from the base 

re. te &rea the exeb.ange boWld.ary is moved, the h1gher is the 

charge tor the reCOgnized goOd grades 0: service, until the 

cha.rges therefor become more than the public can rea.sOXlS.bly pay. 

Witnesses at the hearing, ~rter learning the probable charges tor 

the higher g:-s.des of Fresno service in the Bwles area, 1nd1ca.ted 

ths. t they vould be Obliged to use the ten-pa.rty su'burba.n serv1ce 
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if' the Fresno loeal service is made a.va.lle.ble. 

The Commission, s.t various times, he.s received torms.l s.nc1 

1nrormt1.l reQ.uests tor excb.e.nge boundo.ry changes from many 

c~1ties ot the State, including allot those 1n the vie1:!ty 

ot the BO'W'les ares.. Since the submiss10n or the present complaint, 

the Comm:tsSio:l. he.s received 8. request for a.id in securing Fresno 

service at a loes.tio~ in the Caruthers exehange a.rea, a rev hundred 

teet from the d.escribed southern boundary ot the Bovles ares.. The 

transfer of tQe Bowles area from ~e Fovler exchange ot the San 

JoaQ.uin Company to the Fl'esno exchange ot the Pac1r1e Company 

would not satisfy all present subscribers 1n that a.res., and such 

action would not be tor the best interests ot the public 1n the 

general vicinity of Bowles. 

A:l s. ~end.er or Sa. tistact10n to the complaint herein, the 

San JoaQ.uin Company tiled vith the Railroad COmMission s. rate 

schedule of Fresno residence foreign exebang~ service ~ the 

FO'W'ler exchange. Under tais type of schedule the two utilities, 

in eoo:t)erat1o:l., vould extend service trom the subseriber's 

residence to the Fresno central office, at which po1nt the 

subscriber's incoming and. outgoing calls vould be completed. The 

el:la.rges tor this. ·toreign exchange service sre made up ot the 

Fresno base ra ~s plus Fresno suburban :n11eage charges and 

Povler foreign exchange mileage charges.. By means o~ th1s se%"V'j.ce" 

residents or the Bowles area may receive direct Fresno service 

but at considerably higher cost to them than tor the Fovler service. 

COndition (7) of tb.1:s schedule :sets torth tb.a.t subscribers having 

rore1gn exchange service at locations w1t~ the Fowler base rete 

a.rea, or more than one-hs.lf mile !"rom the Fresno exchange area 

boundary, are required to subscribe tor Fowler serVice alsO. 

Mter caret"ul cons1ders.tio!). of COndition (7) s.s applica.ble to the 

Fowler excb.e.nge a.rea., and the te3t1:l1ony of 3ub:seri'bers, I believe 
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that the dual service reQ.uirement in connection vith Fresno 

residence foreign exchange service furnished 1n the suburban 

a.rea. or the Fow-ler exchange Should.be el'm:tn.a.ted. Cou:c.:lel tor 

San Joa.Q.u1.n Company stated that 1: tb.e Bovle~ ares. rema.1n3 1n 

the FOW'ler excl:1.a.llge area, the San Joaquin Compe.ny tor :!nety (90) 

days vould mOdity the application or Condition (10) (a) and (b) 

of the toreign excb.s.nge. schedule as follows: The Compsny vould 

3tring the wire tor Fresno foreign exche.nge service 1n the Fowle~ 

ares. vithout cb8.rge to such sub::cribers Where the poles are now-

1n place and further vould extend service to any neV customers 
. - .' 

a.t 1t~ regul~r extens1onch&rges. '!'he O:"der herein vill provide 
. ' .. 

tor. these d.eviations tr~ :the, regular procedure.. The San Jos.qu1n 

COlnpSJ?y a.lso, ~ould. perm! t subscr1bers vho then have Fovler 

service to change to the Fresno residence foreign exchange 

serv1ce during the n1:le ty (90) da.,. perioc:l referred, to abOVe 

vithout the payment ot a service connection charge. ~s 

concession should be made as offered. 

~ter a very eare~ co~1derat10~ or the record 1n t~s 

proceeding, 'Which vas ably presented by counsel of interested. 

parties, and v1th cognizance or the effect or trials or changing 

boundaries 1n similar situations elsevbere, it is concluded that 

the mOdi~1eat1ons or the schedule or Fresno foreign exe~ 

service should be made as discus'ed. above and that the BOvles 

aree should not be tr~3re~~ed to the Fresno exehange. 

I su'bmit the rollowiIlg Ord.er. 

ORDER 
~-- ..... --

Th13 case, 'being s.t 1,suc upon compla1nt e.nd. e.:lSwers 0::. 

tUe, t.s.ving been duly heard and 3ubmitted. 'by the parties the::oeto, 

e~retul COnsideration of ~e matters ~volved baving been had, 

and basing this Order on the t1n41ngs or tact end conclusions 

contained in the O:p1:l1on :prece<!1ng this O:-<ier, Vhj.ch Op1%:.1on 

is hereby reterred. to ~d made a part hereof, 
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IT IS EEREBY ORDERED tha.t Ss.n JoaQ.u1n Assoe1s.ted Telephone . " . , 

Company end The Pacific Telephone end Telegra~h Company sb&ll 

cooperate in turn1s~ Fresno residence roreign exchange ~ervice 

'in the Fowler exc~e area at the r~tes and charges, setror~ in 

the schedule tor such service nov On tlle vita tae Rsilroad 

Commiss10n or the St8.te of Cal1torn!a, except as mOdif'1ed 1n 

accordance v1th the conclusions set !or~ 1n tbe Op1n1on preceding 

this Order. 

IT IS J3ZREB! FURTKER ORDERED tb.s.t San Joaquin Assoe1s.tod 

Telephone C~mpa.:o.1 5b&11 submit to the Railroad Commission ror 

tiling a revised 'foreign exc~~e service schedule tor Fresno 

residenee service 1n the Fowler exc~e areB, mOd1tying Conditions 

(7) and (lO) 0: the present schedule ~s discussed in the Op~on 

preceding this Ort!er, not later than ten (10) MYS 1mmed1e.te1:r . 

preced.!.ng the effective dAte thereof', Vb.1eh sbell be on or before 

Me.reh 1, 1940. 

IT IS BOEl'2BY FUR'nmR ORDEP'..ED that Sc.n Joa.quin Associated 

Telephone Company mey submit to the Railroad Commission tor tiling, 

a. foreign exchange schedule tor Fresno residence service 1n the 

Fowler exchange are~, restoring COndition (10) thereof to its 

present status, not la.ter t.b.&n ten (10) da.ys 1:mmed!&tely preeed1:g 

the eftective ~te thereof, vlUch sb.a.ll be ninety (90) days from 

and after the effective date of the fir~t mOdification o~ 

Condition (10) referred to a.bove. 

For all other purposes ~e effective date ot ~~s O~cr ~ba11 

be twenty (20) dsys fro.m and after ~e da.te hereOf. 

The rorego1ng Opinion and Order a.~e hereby approve~ ,~ 

oreere~ tiled a.s the Op~on and ~er of the Railroad Commission 

of the State of Cs.l1!or:.1a. 
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Dated at San Fra:.c1sco" Ca.l1torn1a" this ~11 ...... 7_rl_-__ 

(JAy of @""--A<lZ2 L./ -' 19 t.i 9. --,-


